
Recited throughout May on
Wednesday and Friday at
9:40am, just before 10am

Mass.

Sacred Heart
& St William

R.C Church
Uppermill

9th June 2024

Sacred Heart of Jesus

Monday No Mass
Tuesday – Service of the word
Wednesday – Mass 10am
Thursday – Service of the word
Friday – Mass 10am
WEEKEND MASSES
Saturday 12:15am Moss
Saturday 6pm Uppermill
Sunday 9:30 am Uppermill
Sunday  11.00 am Mossley

Masses received this week
Please pray for the

following…
Lately Deceased
Mary Maguire**

Ronnie  Peace
Roy Davenport.
Betty Keating
Anniversaries
Jack Mundy,

Marie Porisse,
Ann Cassidy,

Edith Cox,
Jack Poulter ,
Pat Mullan,

Veronica Long,
Nellie Wood,

Raymond Long,
Johanna Friedrich

Brenda Regan.

Special Intentions
Rev Peter Rudd (S)

For your information
Funeral service for the
late Betty Keating will
be on 19th July (date

not an error) at
11.30am here in

Sacred Heart.
Betty will then be

taken to Hollinwood
Crematorium.

LAST WEEKS
COLLECTIONS
1st collection

£266.00
2nd collection

£60.10
Shop £212.06

Second collection
this weekend is for
retired priests.
Thank you.

Eucharistic Procession
THIS SUNDAY

Bishop Marcus invites you to
the Diocese of Leeds Eucharistic

Procession Sunday 9th June,
3:00pm.

Please see the poster at the
back of church.

Contact details – please get in touch.
Fr. Jim - 07722433863

www.sacredheartparish.org.uk
www.stjosphsmossley.com

Email - james.clarke@dioceseofsalford.org.uk

Ever wondered what each party
thinks about social action, abortion,

euthanasia etc? – see below.
CSAN, encourage you to take a

look.
Caritas Social Action Network
(CSAN) are encouraging all

Catholics to #RegisterToVote before
23:59 on the 18 June 2024 in

preparation for the General Election.
CSAN have launched a number of
resources to help Catholics inform
their conscience and navigate the

political landscape at this time, find
more at www.csan.org.uk/general-

election-2024

Will continue
permanently at 9:40am,

before Mass on
Wednesday and Friday.
Please join if you can.



C.A.F.O.D – Green issues
No UK-based company should stand to benefit from the

destruction of planet and peopleThe Amazon rainforest is under threat. In Brazil, since President Jair Bolsanaro tookoffice in 2019 an area equivalent to the size of Jamaica has been destroyed. In Peru,Colombia and Bolivia the situation is also dire.The UK is not innocent. The destruction of forests is often to provide land for theproduction of goods later sold by UK businesses, including beef, soya, palm oil, timberand minerals. By buying their products, we are complicit in driving deforestation andhuman rights violations against forest communities.This is not only a problem in Latin America. In the Democratic Republic of the Congo,local experts are working tirelessly to safeguard the Congo Basin from harmful projectswhich benefit agriculture and mining companies, but bring little or no benefit to localpeople.
Campaign with us to protect our common homeIndigenous peoples and local communities are the best protectors of forests. Our recentreport shows how land and environmental human rights defenders in Latin Americadepend on the earth’s natural resources, safeguard forests for generations, and are onthe frontline of defending against the climate crisis.The cry of the earth and the cry of the poor are deeply interconnected. Over the last fewmonths, we’ve been putting this belief, recognised in our strategic frame  work ourcommon home, into practice.

For your information
Funeral service for the late Mary Johnson will be on 19th June, over at St Joseph’s, at 12.30pm

The Requiem Mass for the late James Cain will be on 5th July at 10:45am over at St Joseph’s


